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awardedThere le ne tenth whatever la the learn the eorraet punition of a verdictin order
Edward Island ie the Confédération T Cathohc hiehcpef Limerick. ie dead.hapt la port, of Henry taWe thoaght it pretty fiririy Laird iaatUIHew York At irat eight it woald atood, in the Maritime Provineea atof hot for injury to a

though the virtaoee indignation of it. hat itBreahwetcr, wWeh thethem who, and Sir Ambmee himealfDowning Street they of oar own reeoaraea, bat we tad inthe GUbo wae well warranted ; a few bow, owing to the re building, In it Sr Ambmee who Button will heof the HaitAaa Heraldfew daye pern, however, and
a long letter from Dev. M. A. MeIf ■ eh ml, and oaaael ted with errerai 

pcaMml men epon the eeheme of the 
Sobway, and we are glad to hern 
tbeUtay rearivif every eeooeregi
mail m to the CmaibiKty of the 
project We peblieh below certain

Thon, if the JfcrfJtem Light b Phereuo of i 
etranger than near, why on earth ia the claims « 
aha laid ap in pert? We freely ec-
knowledge that ehe hm done come flwilnloB beiltlt* mile,
very herd work, bel thh h what of railway on_ Prince Edward Ielend 
hm need her ap. The fact ie, and 
we are not afraid to amort it that 
the Northern Light h generally in- 
eeawurthy, and her boilers defec
tive, end thin ie the reason why ehe 
ie not at work. The G elf today, 
we are seen red by a gentleman from 
Soeria, ie almost an clear of lee 
between Soeria aad tbe Nona Booth 
«bore, m it b in July. As to the 
Northern Light being stronger then 
ever, the Examiner can tell that to

advocating Gibran'»fbr India.Capt. Streatfieki, the Governor» Toe young man Cm
Secretary By Mr. Unha.aral’a Secretary, who, in s letter to I be ad rengratahu

Nawfoaadlamthe Globe, made the following state Hareoert, before the Btipeedtef* for bet year ekeiw eSir Ami working eipeneee of nearlythe need It of NewfonndhaU lldays If them ia any
at which ha ban been

which a employ» 1 Id sseortag
Hhnnly.a K. n gentlemen who stazxb Beirilery me# he

to the Q ivereor-
. nrimeUedead unfertqrato boy, 
Uiea wee* M apmfe hardened appoint Sr Ambrose to — 

ship of bit native province, 
native Tfowfoeadhadhr lh 
been named for the poeitiol

at the head of hie profession, The tretCarrie hee LieeL-Mpveeeorcriminal She Wills. Y<
hee hemJohn Morley, Chiaf Hcmatary for 1rs-Æâtcwnr 

i in this (Britain and America. bet seven weeks, aad h millball has not yet be* raWeeted, nor h« on hie arrival m St Soke that the only 
am who were offended at hie elevation 
were the present Government of New
foundland. sir Ambrose el ones re
turned to London, it ie pneamed to 
meet the memorial arm net him that 
had gene home. WhOi ia London, 
correspondents in the Time» took ap 
the cudgels sgeieef hie appointment, 
and CoToiet Stanley teams to have 
fooad the pressure from Newfoundland 
eo etrung, that he went ont of often 
leaving the appointment nomade. Bari 
Granvilb has promptly chosen Sir O.
W Del Voem. Thee e gentleman hee 
been brought fmm the Fiji Inlands lo , done.
UL. .k. n-----------L1_ -» V—»....«J_

Hb 111to any The following appointments havethen temporarily orro-
heen wveral times celled 
a wee required lo praetnl

______ ___  examination before the
Civil Service Commiaeiooers in the 
spring of lent yew, it being clearly 
undemtood by him ml the time that hb 

I eervbm would not be continued in the 
event of hb being uneuceenafoL He 
foiled to pern, and consequently bit the 
often at the end of three inontiia"

Then the touching little story of 
the Government's inhemanity to 
Canadiens ie ntthbeely spoiled. II' 
will be observed that the Globe oor- 
reepoodeot stated that Laurenoe had 
breofomly n lew weeks in the 
oonntry, that he was appointed at a 
handsome salary, without examina.

, lion, and that a Canadian wee din 
missed from office to make room ior 
him—nil of which accusations are 

( proved by Capt. Streatfieki’» letter 
to be without a shadow of founds- 

t lion. But it would be too much to 
expect the Patriot to make the 
amende honorable and publish lire 

t denial

pyiaghet
in the telegram which appeared in ell Ike day» of

Lord Steward of foe
„____________ old.

Arnold Morley, Patronage Brcratery. 
Ubsrlve Rueeell. Altoreey General.
J Rigby, Solicitor Gmterel 
Bsrue Wofvertoe. Puetoraetor 

General
Edward Heneege, Chsnoellor of 

Dochy of Lancaster. _

Bari Sithe Toronto Globe, that the detegelev 
demanded of tbe Ottawa Govern
ment increased subsidy for the 
Island in lieu of the absolute folfll 
meet of the Terme of Union, nor 
are the despatches which the Patriot 
contained it unerring of any more 
eredonee. Certainly the Patriote 
news was harm Ism, aad vety pro
bably was manufactured on the pro-

kb life.to Mr P.
Sr. Garantie Urnes tr am Dnanano Or. P. Gordon Me-The Bee

end Dramatic (lab, of the Pi Church,
Offices of R.R. aged «7.

Fltagerald, Eeq. evening. An accident occarrèd bat weekEDITORIAL mm Kenneth J. Martin wae called to the
John Naish. Lord Chancellor of 

Ireland.
Sumael Walker, Attorney Genera) 

for Ireland.
J. L. McDermott, Solicitor General

lor Ireland.
John T. H. Hibbert. Secretary to 

Admiralty.

chair and the renaingSpiakiixo of the mimkm of Measra. •“mptnou. dinner was
ISohiven end Fergus to lh. Colo ”""’7 ***** 

e . “ __ eo widely noted, to which about forty of
mal Office, the Toronto News any. : „ „t do,„. The Editor of

“ pr*TmihB« ,le the Unuii. occupied the chair, having
Prim* Edward Island over the neglect .. . . ._ ■of the guremment to carry out tbe on *lle- right the gueet of the evening, 
terms upon which tbe Ialandera enter- nn,i on his left the Hon. William 
•d the onion, by maintaining steam- Campbell, Commieeioner of Public 
beet communication with the mainland Works. Patrick Blake, Esq., M. P. P.,
all winter, line resulted in tint appoint- . , ,___" . . -ttwment of delegatee to proceed to acted ne \ ice-Cliainnan, being sup-
and urge the enforcement of tbe terme l»rted by the Editor of the Examintr 
of onion- The people of the Inland and Mr. I'm worth, Meclianical Super- 
have s strong cnee, end their claim is intendant of the Railway. Among thorn
ell the more reasonable in the light of ____ . ,_____ , ,, ,,the enormous expense incurred in per- Pre*nt we observed D. C Martin, Eeq., 
feeling communication with Britieli M. P. P. ; Col Hunter Haver, Inspector 
Columbia si the other extreme of the of Fisheries ; T. A Mclnan end JL A 
Lkiuilniuo. The steam commun!cation - - -

secretary of the meeting Mattare re
lating to the formation of tbe dab mm take the Governorship pi Newfound- The Preach Chamber* Dephtiee heedlecaeeed and promptly decided on. tbe Ooreroi
committee Wee eppefeied to draft would not endure one of to provide a fund for aged noth-the lieoletiona•ti lotion baaed on landfo own eetie hr occupy They ere worth S40.000.000 TheOttaxra wae to oblain the neoeaanry radicals gave notice of a motion loG. Osborne Morgan, Under Foreign

8'sîr^k. Shnttbworth. Under Snare- 

tary for India.
Henry Broadhqrefc, Under Secretary 

of Home Department.
fflL ______?_»_____e .1 It—xm «lie «ara* mm

isde by Premierexhibitionletters of introdeotkm from the adjourned till Wednesday, 17th Into., «pel the Prtneee of the former reign-Thorborn and bia oolleagnro of petti-when it will be held in the Y. K a A.Governor-General to the Colonial ieg families.ie oertainlparlor.—R. F. Memaavnv, Secretary ofto have made We can well u 
action has prodw 
ia the colony. I 
it did nnt. It
fatere of Newfoi_______ _________
bopee that after the beat of the election 
eabeided. the eeotnrian feeling that 
had been evoked would he allowed to 
die oat. and that the spectacle of a 
purely •• Protectant " gevcrnwinl in a 
oonntry odor Ido firths Catholic, would 
disappear. Bet it looks as if New-

Office, and they Joseph Doetre, Q. C-,Meeting.of the few itisore days at étrange GreetTue month's mi ml of tbe lato Veryinteresting tbe The appointment of Brradborst as 
Oder Secretary baa oaaaad a «eoMtioo 

i political circles, being the firei

badly for tbe and whoRev. Dr. McDonald was held in fit.
ministers and other public breted In connection with tbeDuneten'x Celhedral test Thnredey. Guibotd cere, died last week. Me rathe capital in the Sobway workingman that has ever risen to thi 

ministry.
It is reported that Earl Graanllv 

will soon retire from the Colonial

fused the services of a priest before his
M.-iean, City Omncillon; Chief En
gineer large, Dr. R R Jenkins, C A 
Hyndman, Henry McKetme, Oinrles 

Sons time ago we noticed the re- Hoberiaoo, J. J. MeKane, W. A Weeks, 
eignation by Hon. Mr. Joly, the ex- Jr ' Jamro Byrne, W. R Johnson, D.
Grk Premier of Quebec, of hie seat , fl

eu r • i a a .a a « Lyimft, Richard Walsh, P. P. Gillie,
in the Legislature of that Province, ( impbel^ T. crodmtt. W. B.
for the reason that be wu unable to McKie, 1). D. Ryan, R V. Lnagworth. 
■ympathiae with the Biel agitation D. Nicholson, W. H. McNeill, W. J. 
which hie party were eo extensively Kroner, W. Dl McKay, & J. & Leanl, 
booming. An election to fill the Archibald Shew.
vacancy took piece last week, when The following toasts were pn^newl 
Mr. Imliberto, Grit, wax returned by * Ti^'miI’nT"*1 ~

53 of a majority. In view of tbe The hominion Parilareent—Respend- 
foot that Mr. Joly'.majority in 1878 ■
woe 438, end that at the last else- «i to t^^Btake, U. P. “1 

lion he wae returned by acclamation. Our (inset—Responded to by Mr.

catafalque on which ley a stole end 
biretta. A Solemn Mem of Requiem 
was oflhrod by His Lordship the
«■hop, the Very Rev. Jamro MeDetigtfo

mixta, probably faraiah-rill be appointedfircreiaryehip, and
ad more bloodyLord Privy Beal ; that Earl Roaebervj

be transferred to the Oufoeial getting■v. Go being Amhtaut Prirot, and the 
Rev. James .Eoeas McDonald end Rev. 
Gregory McDonald, Deacon and Boh- 
Jascon. Rev. A J. McIntyre Wee 
mastered «remaniée. At the conclusion 
of Maas the Rev. Dugeld McDonald 
delivered A very opposite dieooufUa.

Mr. Bisks and the Ludstridp-

Jcdoiko from the bombast eo con
stantly appearing in the Grit press, 
it might be supposed that the Lend
er of the Opposition wae the idol of 
hie^mrty, end that be bad been 
crowned with victory on every 
battlefield. Now the very opposite 
ie the fact in regard to the position 
of Mr. Blake end hie followers ; they 
are by no means a happy family.

Some time ago it wee announced 
that Mr. Blake would resign tbe 
Leadership of the Opposition on bis 
return to Canada. This statement wee 
indignantly denied by the organs. 
Our local tint contemporary did not 
allow tbe etmpmeut to go unoootra 
dieted, though it wae well known, 
on subsequent events have proved, 
that tberejfxrhe do reason to doubt 
tbe truths of the report. At the 
Blake Betiquet in London, Ontario, 
a few day» bgn, referring to the 
Leadership, Mr. Blake raid : “ You 
know, gentlemen, 1 have never con
cealed it from you that it wu with

urnquor,Secretaryship, and that Sir Chariern:n.. _III l—____be*, tka P..wraarvv. State, and perhaps quite u many as allDilke will be eppointed to the Fureigr- minant party •ere bent oe per- 
i obliterating the 
Ivieion inkjhel

Secrelnryebip. pet eating rather
Tbe new Attorney General, in an

eonaliinenta, declares himealf in form
of aliening Irishmen to deni with IrieL 
queetlone on hiefa soil while at tin 
eat time he farora maintaining all 
tbe safeguards of the supremacy of tht 
Grown.

ie an repugnant to I he ttihre liberal 
minded among the Protestante that 
tlry will abandon tbe whole mad

* 1 ’ ‘ —----------", govern
ill of tbe

________________ ____ dee then
to exeeperate still farther I be large 
Catholic minority hi NewfoootHaad,

The Archibald b re there
a bar of gold from their mince.
River, N. A, a few days ago. weighing 
I «07 ..j____,k nnemwi -cl1.187 oenera, aad worth 113,800.Walter Bhanly, ftiq- K., M.P.. etc. it ie the onlwhere tbe office wee chanted. is M0
Albion her broughtMommsAL, January 30,1886. The first regular manrlng of the new

City Council was bold on Monday even
ing, when the usual Standing Com
mittee» were appointed, as aleo the 
Aeewore and Board of Fire Warden*. 
For City Surrey or the Council mlectad 
Mr. H. B. Smith, aad we heartily con
gratulate them on their choice. Mr. 
Smith filled the position before, and 
never wen» our i 
than during hie

go,—Replying to the question cun- native goldtamed in your letter of yesterday touch
ing the construction of a subway under 
the Straits of Northumberland between 
Prince Edward Island and the main
land:—

1. Whether the construction of such a 
subway ie feasible?

2. Within what time it could be con
structed?

3. Hrubable cost?
I consider the construction of such an 

undertaking on tiie very ingenious plan 
prupueed by Mr. II. II. Hall, of New 
York, to be entirely practicable, and 
that the work might be completed 
within three years from the time of

Aa to cost,—I have not myself visited 
the locality, but bave carefully examin
ed the plane and sounding» exhibited to 
me by Mr. Hall. These give a good 
deal of valuable information, but more 
will be required—that is to say—further j 
surveys awl bearings are necessary be
fore accurate estimate of tbe cost of ti*» 
work could be arrived at My opinion, 
however, is that it should fall within 
five million dollars.

Tns following Is a report of IS# ad4i •tarerait ersehieg ahdelivered hf Hie Lontehfp Ike Chief Jemlee. MoNenghtoe, i 
ilw Freight to

her of 154
V. Lragworth.

crime of murder, Hd Ike duly now dn-
Metere. A A. McLean end W. A Iritieh Colombia and ChineW-ku, Jr. Hali/on Herald. end Japan, the late SalisburyThe ’ Pres»—Responded to by Mr.Uommxktinu upon » Dew» item 

which we pnbUabad Irat week that
the Grita of Westmoreland Oo. N. B.,__________ ______
were thinking of inviting Mr. L. H. McKene end Mr. Lynne.
Devra, u. content that Grant, in A number <* Vo"“'rr
tirair interaet « the next Dominion atao ^”Dl

.. w _. speed*» from several of thageotieroen
Election, the Moncton Timet rajre : |xwnL w. muet net omit to nrantira

-Mr. He vire will hardly raevifiee that in the course of hie remarks the 
himrelfon the eitovofGritiem in Weet. a Uw Kmmimr peid e high
rXbnVT. «p^S T ™ Vibuto to tire ebUity, ditigem. end 
bopee to win, and a very abort visit to worth of Mr. Mctjuaid, with whom he

*nd tbe ftolft ocrupant of the
imbeocy. tha ti. T.Extensive Forgery in Newfonndlgnd. means ofunanimously

land and the east. Sir George Stephen,that he had been deliberately sad foully 
murdered. A greet Mimttan vas et owe produced In Ihepebtte mind, bol lhe crime

Advices per the 8 8 Newfoundland

jss$ct;s5st Short Line.■eletioft pmeil by a ft of forgeriesISih day ef Jaly last. wUereia the Cenaeil
but for aavera) •

to the extent of nearly ten thousandnrloua dlreetioee he mysury eoe-
as

another to light,and these telegeoueldered a ronwettee wee termed whteh vlttbly led 
towarda

■Very, »Wl”f

daye, and in ft
a young Sootchifor eirie purpjeee. 

RtmlveA, tW this
known merchant of 8l Jokn'a A regular snow bliasard swept Ni
eettiad^pwn them as i 
geefilshbsn’e fefrnishi 
A bant (be first ef th.

fork oily lafft WedneethInveeltgattoii by the 41 the Might. It wan the wprat sfiom !Ww York eipetieeraJ foreran, the
etreeta being rapidly filled with enow 
end the street cere palled slang tira 
be vied roils with greet difficulty by 
doable teems of horses. Rime of tira

V icx's pueut Orme for 1886, the
the yeartime year tv*l era»-

Jobe's ie tbe Allen steamermtrv Mlowed. emlUrer k»' to ra thin,race eeel gam, note dry lead, preenmxbly to make purehrare.lie rh weed. Vee plvaded udk;

ovlnve. You were dekeded hr Ink 
enwl, but notwltkeleedtog their

but orer thirty w nsnel. A note of els ia one id the 
Wake wu to foil doe daring bio eb- 
eence, end be made arrangements to 
k»»• il..'titndo<L Wtan Ibe note earns
tWwTÂÎmT,' iXttifoi b?" nE

fetber-in-law, Mr. Geer, Happened to

it her, aW. Bnuax. I 
Those who have hitherto viewed 

the Bobwa, as chimerical should, 
we think, be secured b, Mr. Shaoly'e
letter aad, being ie poraemnra ot the 
opeol, expreraed opiniao of eo emi
nent ra Beginera, the Dorainion 
Governmrat, we eebmit. are brand 
to institute the preliminer, survey 
and «garni nation at the ear lirai poe

than Mr. Device will be celled upon sccompenied by tire good wlstree of 
many hondreda of frienda for hi» rra- 
tinued health and pxoeperity.

xrtb. art into» on Rnera, Horae Plante,
Cheap Greeohooee, Onion Culture, 
Muab rooms. Manures, Young Gulden- 
era, and very i ulcerating reading, 
followed by ejxiut 1M pegs», containing 
illustrations, descriptions and prices of 
seemingly everything the heart could 
desire in the line of Beads, Plants, Bplbe, 
Potatoes, Ac. It la a mystery bow this 
firm can afford to pobllab, and really 
give aw»y,'tide beautiful work of nearly 
M0 pages of finest paper, with hundreds

among the forty thousand inhabitants 
of this fine county, the Grits can daim 
no adherent tit to be rant to Ottawa, it 
ia because tirair general policy has 
drawn tire best men out of the party

iglerstcd ctuwd-behair. you were fcwnd guilty.
1,1.1 Of revers!del», ll.leewt with profound

All lb# mails were delayed. In Brook 
lya the storm wae eo bad that thi

ihwraerleelBE, ll 
at no etlreed fretIMffÇI— pbieei Rbs»eb

Awoxo those who have always token a 
warm interest in the prosperity of P. B. 
Island, and who have contributed 
largely in aid of our religions and char
itable institutions, the name of Freder
ick Ratchford Burr stands in tire fore
ra tret ground. We regret to ray that ere

born in Halifax on the 19th Jane, 1M1, 
being a brotlrer of 'be wifi-oT the lienor-

Tiis .first wtfo wra a daughter of

ed to him by the bank oireeeoger in-1 
e'eed of to Gibbs' clerk. Mr. Gear wae 
thunderstruck to find hie name ra the 
bask ot tk« kill.. That was ttafirak he

law. The recelai ion earns to him like 
a thunder clap He immediately re
paired to the banks lb make imsnmae, 
aad after a thorough inreetigatioe 
found that tor a nag past antra bear- 
lag UsTorged endorsee eats had ban

Whekxvxb it has been tried, the 
Boon Act ia slowly but surely work
ing out its own condemnation. It
hue been given n fair trial, aad has__________
tara proved a failure—its ueefulnera i-aunJt claim him ra s native, as he wee 
L_ „„„ .nd =„ born in Halifax on the lllth Jon*-, i*tl,bas gone and the sooner e return is , brother of-be wifcof tie- Honor
made to the license system the bet- able Mr. Justice Young, L.L.U, of this 
tor for all partira. At prenant not V ,.<Un*fal*r «Î
only ia there a wrioue lore to our rw i>. J^rvisf ul SumniVreiJr.
venae, with no poroeptibfo diminu- Mr- Wan -•»>>“, 6"« 'to“re> *««■“ 

. ’ . . , . r . . , of tire Mutual Life Insurance Company
tira of drinking customs, bet the of Ne, yorki whirii is so eHicientiy

Mr. VcEai-lrem. He bss devoted” tire 
greater part of bia career to tire Ufe 
insurance business and has been suc- 
veesful. Aa a Trustee be has always 

a in the active perform- 
r. » He wra elected to the 
lune llrd, 1877, departed

owner of She Pacifia
Coast

pointed nut by th. uref ring :
Presidentof iUaetretiou end two fine Colored j RkiirradComi▲ Urn*
raye he wee

Any one Wring goods ia this liraThe Olthwh-cot respondent of the r III. Is forfvlted by stsdd eoefoeted. 1 n lies tf'ksnrails fbr tbsdeersee netl 
Innialna,Toronto Ofnbe, who enjoys the an- 

enviable repeiatira of being tbe 
moat mendacious aad Basera polo as 
reporter upon IheGenadtau Press, ia

the late Chief Jastice J arris, a sister of

Mr. burr was the first Gaaarml Agent 
ot tire Mutnal Life Insurance ( ampaby

law of the land is violated and rat-1 reprerentnd ou^he.laland by oar friend 
raged, day after day, before the eyes 
of old and young. What a state ol 
society this will lead to it is terrible __ 
to contemplate. We are glad to era ance of bia 
that public ran ti ment ia undergoing ETfel. ™ 
a change upon this qnoatioo, and active duties of 
that lending clergymen aad laymen 
of influence, ie other cities, have the 
oourege to exprera their opinions 
freely upon the results of the Soott 
Act. We have already quoted Arch 
bishop Lynch, Principal Grant, Rev.
D. J. McDonnell and others, rad we
now give the observation» of the taklerfUfe in_______Hahaaohs of the
Rev. Dr. McRae, a Presbyterian most noted forms in tire country, mag- 
Miniitor of 8l John, N. B, who, in
the erarw of a lecture before the things the form echnra the expreestoe 
Women's Christian Ter 
Union of that oily, ra* :

-He wee rate Bee# Act 
was not Is force ot the fieore awre >.. _ 
act that wra brand to fcil-for in no “Ü*
city in which lira act fans

Heal Guide, to James Vick, 8< 
ill An lilt, N. Y. Deled the

dicooeatod by the beak» ; aad that at
that time forged paper to «he «trat ofDeled tira M
nearly £10.000 or *40,000 was ty-teklm: to lb.ni ll

‘aSvhteblkSww back», of «kick Oibbe bad
tha proceeds. It is UnderstoodTub Concert In .aid of the Small tax 

sufferers realised filSAU. and prisât» 
donations *400, amounting in all to 
*100.11, with which the feUutoag ar
ticles have Min tanitadd and dle-

lalander who ta» achiewed aad quicker
Orient than by the way of tbe Baraat Mr. Orer. Ay re A Sana.

sad a Mr. Marshall. The!

ia NewfonadUad, where web ain the

wmmm rôteira^kDominion, and he gldriw in hia
to the Ust dLewis, will dirert a large portiow otland the Commercial Bask of Newhow nonchalantly the Grita diecura Mrs. Gibb», she leliar requlrra talent of eo owing to poorall circum-

Oa Hi van. of the snwWehnleey, rat up 
in the HonfOmndtmni and left in lb. 
Sermefsra for Esgiaad. to endeavor to

the quality ot parable degree, Peotflc.they are Sheeting, 19| yard* 
yardsiFiaairal, It;cultivatedelectionsThe fora of too or \twell wee* be pro eo ;tow that skiyards; Wlncsye,97Conn., Mr. Stair ia an activedoubt lea» owes lu development 

hugely to the regularity with which 
he is alternately horsewhipped and 
kinhid down «tarée by partite whom 
he has maligned. But he serras bis 
masters well, and keeps the Globe 
richly fsraiehed with sensational 
flilsshnode. which the lamer Grit

awl the knowledge
▼irtunlly without A.leeder do not and Brata » pelm

3 pain; Costa, 3 p*re 
Bkfrta, f pairs; GiriVUlw

ShswleWhile in compnratira retirr-aent, Mr. |SS=5=5C'^2« l rrfw terthfa^interani The latest Awslopwsttt mtelsfrapky
ing pises of

drara, STOtoro.fi dram;
Af tbe recent Sna

the deathWe regret toqoet Mr. Blake, alter seriously ask- Island Railroad. The train ef fire[mg to he relieved, covered the eo-
oalied young Liberals, who have foetiorar), Charlottetown, which Among the iuiin.ni
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